Premier Firearms in
7.62x51/308 WIN
5.56x45/.223 REM
Since 1954 the FAL battle rifle and its many variants have served in every corner of the globe, in more than 90 countries. DSArms has been there for half of that history. Preserving, innovating and advancing the FAL platform.
Today, few things can be described as “better than the original”. After many years of development and production we are confident that our SA58™ rifles exceed the quality of any FAL type rifle ever produced. We specialize in manufacturing and modernization of Proven Legacy systems like the venerable FAL rifle. Classics still have their place, so with this in mind DSA created a line of SA58™ rifles that mirror the configurations of the rifles imported into the USA during the 60’s, 70’s and 80’s which provide the look and feel of an original FAL rifle. Now it’s possible to own a reasonably priced rifle that will look and feel like a classic, and perform better than an original.
SA58™ Original Series

SA58™ Standard
- Standard Configuration
- 7.62x51mm Chamber
- SA58™ Type 1 or 2 Upper Receiver, 4140 Steel / Carry Handle or Non-Carry Handle Cut
- Lightweight Forged Aluminum Lower Trigger Frame
- Left Side Non-Reciprocating Charging Handle
- 21 inch/533 mm Premium Traditional Profile Barrel, 4150 Barrel Material, Threaded 9/16x24 Left, Bipod Cut
- Front Sling Swivel / Belgian Style Combo Device Flash Hider
- Fully Adjustable Gas System, Short Stroke Gas Piston Design / Traditional FAL Fixed Stock Recoil System
- Elevation Adjustable Front Sight / Windage Adjustable Traditional 600 Meter Ramp Rear Sight
- Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Pistol Grip / Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Humpback or X-Series Stock
- Length 43 inch/1092 mm / Weight 9.75 lbs/4.4 kg / Sight radius 22 inch/559 mm / Length of pull 14.25 inch/362 mm
- Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Limited Lifetime Warranty

SA58™ Medium Contour
- Standard Configuration
- 7.62x51mm Chamber
- SA58™ Type 1 or 2 Upper Receiver, 4140 Steel / Carry Handle or Non-Carry Handle Cut
- Lightweight Forged Aluminum Lower Trigger Frame
- Left Side Non-Reciprocating Charging Handle
- 21 inch/533 mm Premium Medium Contour Barrel with Trident Flash Hider, Threaded 9/16x24 Right
- Fully Adjustable Gas System, Short Stroke Gas Piston Design / Traditional FAL Fixed Stock Recoil System
- Elevation Adjustable Front Sight / Windage Adjustable Traditional 600 Meter Ramp Rear Sight
- Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Pistol Grip
- Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Humpback or X-Series Stock
- Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Full Length Handguards
- Length 43 inch/1092 mm / Weight 9.75 lbs/4.4 kg / Sight radius 22 inch/559 mm / Length of pull 14.25 inch/362 mm
- Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Limited Lifetime Warranty

DSA SA58 Ballistics Information / .308/7.62x51mm 147 Grain
- 21”/533 mm Barrel: 2800 fps 850 mps, 2560 ft-lbs 3470 joules
  Effective range 800 yds 730 m, max range 1000 yds 910 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm
- 19”/483 mm Barrel: 2750 fps 830 mps, 2470 ft-lbs 3350 joules
  Effective range 800 yds 730 m, max range 1000 yds 910 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm
- 18”/457 mm Barrel: 2650 fps 800 mps, 2300 ft-lbs 3110 joules
  Effective range 750 yds 680 m, max range 900 yds 820 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm
- 16”/406 mm Barrel: 2550 fps 770 mps, 2150 ft-lbs 2780 joules
  Effective range 700 yds 640 m, max range 850 yds 775 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm
- 13”/330 mm Barrel: 2450 fps 740 mps, 1960 ft-lbs 2660 joules
  Effective range 600 yds 550 m, max range 750 yds 685 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm
- 11”/279 mm Barrel: 2400 fps 725 mps, 1880 ft-lbs 2550 joules
  Effective range 550 yds 500 m, max range 700 yds 710 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm
- 8”/203 mm Barrel: 2000 fps 610 mps, 1300 ft-lbs 1770 joules
  Effective range 275 yds 250 m, max range 350 yds 320 m / Select Fire rate of fire 650-750 rpm

FAL LEGENDARY DURABILITY and RELIABILITY
- 7.62x51mm Gas Operated Semi-Automatic with Fully Adjustable Gas System
- Type I and Type II 4140 Steel Receiver
- Last Shot Bolt Hold Open
- Accept 5, 10, 20 or 30 Round Metric Pattern Magazines
- Limited Lifetime Warranty

BREAK-OPEN ACTION
The SA58’s break-open action allows for easy, breach-first cleaning. Simply actuate lock lever, the rifle breaks open exposing the slide-breath block assembly. Pull the assembly to the rear and the rifle is ready for cleaning and inspection.

FULLY ADJUSTABLE GAS SYSTEM
Ensures reliable functioning in a wide range of conditions, with a variety of ammo, prevents fouling and reduces premature wear to moving parts.
The DS Arms Range Ready Series of SA58™ FAL Rifles was built and configured to get you on the range and shooting right out of the box! Coming direct from the DS Arms factory with some of our most popular upgrades installed – the SAW Style Pistol Grip, Ambidextrous Magazine Release, Enhanced Winter Trigger Guard, Non-Reciprocating Left Side Enhanced Profile Charging Handle and Extreme Duty Scope Mount make the Range Ready Series of rifles the perfect choice for adding a FAL to your collection. The Range Ready Series feature a 4150 - 11595E Steel premium barrel with different barrel lengths and profiles available. This premium Mill-Spec grade barrel is mounted to your choice of our 4140 fully machined and heat treated receivers; Type 1 with or without Carry Handle Cut as well as a Type 2 with Carry Handle Cut.

The DS Arms Range Ready Series of rifles has all of the Fit, Function, Features and Quality that you have come to expect with ANY DS Arms product and is sure to be a great addition to your collection!
SA58™ I SERIES
When Heritage Encounters Innovation

The DS Arms SA58™ I Series of rifles and pistols is an improved and enhanced development of the tried and true and very successful FAL rifle in caliber 7.62x51mm NATO. Together with the historical features, reliability and ruggedness of the FAL design and the newly developed DS Arms modern upgrades the new DS Arms I Series has joined the past with the present to create the best battle rifle ever manufactured.

Chambered in 7.62x51mm NATO the DS Arms SA58™ I Series allows the user to experience real downrange power in an extremely durable and reliable firearm. An ambidextrous magazine release, larger trigger guard, modern pistol grip and extremely ergonomic non-reciprocating left side charging handle allows any user to take full advantage of the time tested FAL rifle. The receiver features a MIL-STD-1913 Picatinny Extreme Duty Scope Mount top cover to enable the mounting of a wide variety of optics.

The handguard is a slim profile M-LOK compatible design that aids in weight reduction and barrel cooling and allows the user to configure the rifle by mounting the accessories in many places without the bulk and weight of a traditional 1913 quad rail handguard.

SA58™ IMPROVED BATTLE WEAPON - 11 INCH
- Standard Configuration
  - 7.62x51mm Chamber
  - SA58™ Type 1 or Type 2 4140 Steel Upper Receiver, Carry Handle Cut or Non-Carry Handle Cut
  - Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing
  - Left Side Non-Reciprocating Enhanced Profile Extended Charging Handle
  - 11 inch/279 mm Medium Contour Barrel, 1:10 Twist, Threaded 5/8x24 Right
  - DSArms WarZ Extended Length Flash Hider
  - Short Gas Piston System, Stainless Steel Gas Piston
  - Elevated Adjustable Front Sight
  - Dual Aperture PARA Rear Sight with Quick Adjust Windage Knob
  - DS Arms Fully Adjustable, Side Folding BRS – Battle Rifle Stock, Cheek Height and LOP Adjustment
  - SAW Style Pistol Grip / DSArms M-LOK™ Compatible Short Gas System Handguard
  - Extended PARA Scope Mount / Extended Winter Trigger Guard / Enhanced Ambidextrous Magazine Release
  - Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Limited Lifetime Warranty

Full Auto available for Military and L.E.

SA58™ IMPROVED BATTLE PISTOL - 8.25 INCH
- Standard Configuration
  - 7.62x51mm Chamber
  - SA58™ Type 1 4140 Steel Upper Receiver, Non-Carry Handle Cut
  - Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing
  - 8.25 inch/279 mm Medium Contour Barrel, Threaded 5/8x24 Right
  - DSArms WarZ Extended Length Flash Hider
  - Pistol Length Gas System
  - Elevated Adjustable Front Sight
  - Dual Aperture PARA Rear Sight with Quick Adjust Windage Knob
  - SAW Style Pistol Grip
  - Side Folding Arm Brace, Sling Swivel
  - DSArms M-LOK™ Interface Pistol Length Handguard
  - Extended PARA Scope Mount / Extended Winter Trigger Guard / Enhanced Ambidextrous Magazine Release
  - Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Soft Gun Case / Limited Lifetime Warranty

Full Auto available for Military and L.E.

SA58™ IMPROVED BATTLE PISTOL - 11 INCH
- Standard Configuration
  - 7.62x51mm Chamber
  - SA58™ Type 1 4140 Steel Upper Receiver, Non-Carry Handle Cut
  - Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing
  - Left Side Non-Reciprocating Enhanced Profile Extended Charging Handle
  - 11 inch/279 mm Medium Contour Barrel, 1:10 Twist, Threaded 5/8x24 Right
  - DS Arms WarZ Extended Length Flash Hider
  - Short Gas Piston System, Stainless Steel Gas Piston
  - Elevated Adjustable Front Sight
  - Dual Aperture PARA Rear Sight with Quick Adjust Windage Knob
  - Side Folding Arm Brace, Sling Swivel
  - SAW Style Pistol Grip / DS Arms M-LOK™ Compatible Long Gas System Handguard
  - Extended PARA Scope Mount / Extended Winter Trigger Guard / Enhanced Ambidextrous Magazine Release
  - Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Limited Lifetime Warranty

Full Auto available for Military and L.E.
Available with several different barrel lengths, this fully adjustable gas piston operated weapon allows for easy gas adjustment and easy takedown and cleaning. All I Series models (except the I.B.P. – Improved Battle Pistol) come standard with our B.R.S. – Battle Rifle Buttstock that still allows the rifle to “Fire While Folded”. The B.R.S. features side folding and L.O.P. adjustment buttons that are very ergonomic and ambidextrous. There are 7 length of pull positions making this stock comfortable for any shooter. The cheek-piece adjusts without tools, levers or turning wheels giving the B.R.S. a sleek profile and simple operation. The cheek piece features a full parallel rise with (4) 1/4” settings; and also a tilted/angled setting for use with head/helmet mounted devices or for when the shooter needs more clearance on the cheek piece.

Whether used for target shooting, homeland defense, competition or LE & Military Deployment the DS Arms SA58™ I Series has all the features you want and expect from the best battle rifle ever manufactured, without taking your chances in a flimsy untested rifle design.

Email: customerservice@dsarms.com
SA58™ Pistol - 8.25 Inch

SA58™ OSW Pistol - 11 Inch

SA58™ PISTOLS

SA58™ PISTOL - 8.25 INCH

- Standard Configuration
  - 7.62x51mm Chamber
  - SA58™ Type 1 4140 Steel Upper Receiver, Non-Carry Handle Cut
  - Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing
  - Left Side Non-Reciprocating Folding Charging Handle
  - 8.25 inch/210 mm Medium Contour Barrel, Threaded 5/8x24 Right / DS Arms 3 Prong Trident Flash Hider
  - Pistol Length Gas System, PARA Operating System
  - Lightweight Alloy / PARA Lower Trigger Housing
  - Left Side Non-Reciprocating Folding Charging Handle
  - 11 inch/279 mm Medium Contour Barrel, 1:10 Twist, Threaded 5/8x24 Right / DS Arms 3 Prong Trident Flash Hider
  - Short Gas Piston System, PARA Operating System
  - Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Short Gas System Handguards / Available With Short Length 1913 Picatinny Spec Rail Handguard
  - SAW Style Pistol Grip / Available With Folding SB Tactical SOB Arm Brace
  - Elevation Adjustable Front Sight / Dual Aperture PARA Rear Sight with Quick Adjust Windage Knob
  - Extreme Duty Extended PARA Scope Mount / Extended Winter Trigger Guard / Enhanced Ambidextrous Magazine Release
  - Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Limited Lifetime Warranty

SA58™ OSW PISTOL - 11 INCH

- Standard Configuration
  - 7.62x51mm Chamber
  - SA58™ Type 1 4140 Steel Upper Receiver, Non-Carry Handle Cut
  - Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing
  - Left Side Non-Reciprocating Folding Charging Handle
  - 11 inch/279 mm Medium Contour Barrel, 1:10 Twist, Threaded 5/8x24 Right / DS Arms 3 Prong Trident Flash Hider
  - Short Gas Piston System, PARA Operating System
  - Glass Filled Nylon Reinforced Short Gas System Handguards / Available With Short Length 1913 Picatinny Spec Rail Handguard
  - SAW Style Pistol Grip / Available With Folding SB Tactical SOB Arm Brace
  - Elevation Adjustable Front Sight / Dual Aperture PARA Rear Sight with Quick Adjust Windage Knob
  - Extreme Duty Extended PARA Scope Mount / Extended Winter Trigger Guard / Enhanced Ambidextrous Magazine Release
  - Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Sling / Detachable Box Mag / Limited Lifetime Warranty
The DS Arms Operational Specialist Weapon (OSW) has become the world standard for .30 caliber performance in a small package. In service with military and law enforcement units around the globe, the OSW provides battle proven performance on a modular platform that can be configured to meet any mission requirement. The OSW's compact size makes it the perfect choice for tactical units, urban operations, executive or convoy protection work. The SA58™ OSW provides a decisive edge when deploying from vehicles with the added benefit of .30 caliber superiority over 9mm SMG’s and 5.56mm carbines. Operate with confidence; you will not be under equipped.

### Standard Configuration
- 7.62x51mm Chamber
- SA58™ Type 1 or 2 Upper Receiver, Non-Carry Handle Cut
- Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing
- Left Side Non-Reciprocating Charging Handle
- 11 inch/279 mm or 13 inch/330 mm Premium Barrel, 1:10 Twist, Threaded 5/8x24 Right
- Three Prong Trident Flash Hider
- Fully Adjustable Short Gas System with Stainless Steel Gas Piston
- Elevation Adjustable Front Sight
- Dual Aperture PARA Rear Sight
- DS Arms 1913 Picatinny Spec. Quad Rail Handguard
- SAW Style Pistol Grip / PARA Side Folding Stock
- Extreme Duty Extended PARA Scope Mount
- With 11 inch/279 mm Barrel: Overall length 32.5 inch/826 mm / Folded length 23.25 inch/591 mm / Weight 9 lbs/4.1 kg
- With 13 inch/330 mm Barrel: Overall length 34.5 inch/876 mm / Folded length 25.25 inch/641 mm / Weight 9.35 lbs/4.2 kg
- Sight radius 19 inch/483 mm / Length of pull 14.25 inch/362 mm
- Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Detachable 20 round Mag / Sling / Hard Gun Case / Manual / Limited Lifetime Warranty

### SA58™ SPR
- Standard Configuration
  - 7.62x51mm Chamber
  - SA58™ Type 1 4140 Steel Upper Receiver, Non-Carry Handle Cut
  - Lightweight Alloy PARA Lower Trigger Housing / DS Arms Speed Trigger Update – Approximately 5.5 Pound
  - 19 inch/457 mm Premium Fluted Medium Contour Tactical Barrel, 1:10 Twist, Threaded 5/8x24 Right
  - SilencerCo Trifecta Suppressor Mount Flash Hider
  - Full Length Long Gas Piston System, Stainless Steel Gas Piston
  - M-LOK™ Compatible Handguard or DS Arms Rail Interface Full Length 1913 Picatinny Quad Rail Handguard
  - SAW Style Pistol Grip / DS Arms Fully Adjustable Side Folding PARA S.P.R. Stock, Adjustable Length Of Pull, Adjustable and Reversible Cheek Riser, Rubber Buttpad With Till
  - Extended Safety Selector Switch / Extended Winter Trigger Guard / Enhanced Ambidextrous Magazine Release
  - Extended Length Extreme Duty PARA Scope Mount / Magpul PRO Front and Rear Steel Back Up Folding Sights
  - American Defense MFG Quick Detach Scope Mount / Leupold VX-3i LRP 4.5-14X50 SF FFP TMR Scope
  - Modular Vertical Combat Foregrip / BT Industries Adjustable Monopod
  - Atlas Bipod Model BT10-UN7 With American Defense MFG OD Mount – 4.75 inches to 9 inches
  - Matte Black DuraCoat Finish / Owners Manual / Troy Industries VTAC 2-Point Adjustable Combat Sling / Detachable Box Mag Detachable Brass Catcher Bag / PLANO Deluxe Hard Side Rolling Rifle Case / Limited Lifetime Warranty

### SA58™ CTC
- Compact Tactical Carbine
- Available in Select Fire for Military & Law Enforcement Agencies.

---

**Optic sold separately**
### WarZ-M4 Series 5.56mm Rifles

The DS Arms WarZ-M4 Series rifles are the pride and joy of our ZM-4 product line. Every WarZ-M4 Series rifle features a premium match barrel machined from either 416-R Stainless Steel or 4150-11595 Mil-Spec material and 5.56 Match Chamber. The 5.56 Match chamber was developed by the U.S. Marine Corps as an accurate chamber that would not sacrifice any reliability.

All WarZ-M4 Series rifles feature our enhanced A3/M4 upper receiver, upgraded fire control group, ambidextrous selector switch, WarZ Series trigger guard, bolt catch and charging handle. Also standard on each WarZ-M4 series rifle is our ESC – Enhanced Sand Cut Bolt Carrier Group with our NTFE – Nickel Teflon coating. With the variety of models and features the WarZ-M4 Series of rifles has every angle and detail of the rifle thought out so you don’t have to.

---

### WarZ-M4 Titanium Edition

**Standard Configuration**
- 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
- 16 Inch Lightweight Mid-Length Barrel / 416-R Stainless Steel Barrel Material / 1:8 Twist Rate / 1/2x28 Thread
- M4 Feed Ramps on Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
- DSArms Titanium Set Screw Gas Block / Stainless Steel Mid-Length Gas Tube
- Midwest Industries 12.5 Inch M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Lightweight Handguard / Magpul M-LOK™ Handguard Panel Set
- DSArms Forged Lightweight Enhanced Upper Receiver / DSArms Forged Lower Receiver
- Upper and Lower Receiver Are Hardcoat Anodized per MIL-A-8625F, Type III, Class 2 Finish
- DSArms Sand Cut NTFE Nickel Teflon Coated M16 Cut Bolt Carrier Group
- Mil-Spec Six Position Buffer Tube
- B5 Systems Custom SOPMOD Stock - Black With Flat Dark Earth Two Tone / B5 Systems QD End Plate
- Magpul Custom MIAD Modular Pistol Grip - Black With Flat Dark Earth Two Tone
- DSArms Enhanced Alloy Trigger Guard - Flat Dark Earth / ALS Defense ACT – Advanced Combat Trigger
- Noveske Riflesworks STS – Short Throw 60 Degree Ambidextrous Selector Switch
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Enhanced Bird Cage Flash Hider / DSArms HGTT Titanium Takedown and Pivot Pins – Grey Finish
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Buffer Tube Lock Ring Pins – Grey Finish / DSArms HGTT Titanium Hammer - Trigger Axis Pins
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Buffer Retainer and Bolt Catch Detent / DSArms HGTT Titanium Ejection Port Door Pin
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Forward Assist Assembly – Black Finish / DSArms Enhanced Bolt Catch
- Weight: Unloaded 6.9 pounds

### WarZ-M4 Titanium V2 Edition

**Standard Configuration**
- 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
- 16 Inch Lightweight Mid-Length Barrel / 416-R Stainless Steel Barrel Material / 1:8 Twist Rate / 1/2x28
- M4 Feed Ramps on Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
- DSArms Titanium Set Screw Gas Block / Stainless Steel Mid-Length Gas Tube
- Midwest Industries 12.5 Inch M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Lightweight Handguard / Magpul M-LOK™ Handguard Panel Set
- DSArms Forged Lightweight Enhanced Upper Receiver / DSArms Forged Lower Receiver
- Upper and Lower Receiver Hardcoat Anodized per MIL-A-8625F, Type III, Class 2 Finish
- DSArms WarZ Series Forged 7075-T6 Alloy Charging Handle With NTFE Finish And Tactical Latch
- DSArms Sand Cut NTFE Nickel Teflon Coated M16 Cut Bolt Carrier Group
- DSArms NTFE Nickel Teflon Coated Mil-Spec 6 Position Buffer Tube
- B5 Systems Bravo Stock With DSArms HGTT Titanium Butstock Metal / Magpul MOE K2 Pistol Grip
- DSArms Enhanced Alloy Trigger Guard / ALS Defense ACT – Advanced Combat Trigger
- NOVESKE RIFLEWORKS STS – Short Throw 60 Degree Ambidextrous Selector Switch
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Enhanced Bird Cage Flash Hider / DSArms HGTT Titanium Takedown and Pivot Pins
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Buffer Tube Lock Ring / DSArms HGTT Titanium Hammer - Trigger Axis Pins
- DSArms HGTT Titanium Buffer Retainer and Bolt Catch Detent / DSArms HGTT Titanium Ejection Port Door Pin
- DSArms NTFE Nickel Teflon Coated Ejection Port Door / DSArms NTFE Nickel Teflon Coated Enhanced Bolt Catch
- Includes: Magpul 30 Round P MAG / Hard Case / Owner’s Manual / Weight: Unloaded 6.2 pounds
**WARZ-M4 SERIES 5.56MM PISTOLS**

**WARZ-M4 16 INCH RIFLE - COMBAT COMPANION**

- **Standard Configuration**
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - 16 Inch M4 Profile Barrel / 4150 – 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel, Phosphate Finish / 1.7 Twist Rate / Threaded 1/2x28
  - A2 Birdcage Flash Hider / M4 Barrel Extension and Feed Ramps
  - Carbine Length Gas System / Stainless Steel Gas Tube / MK12 Style Low Profile Gas Block, Pinned and Set Screw
  - Mil-Spec Port Door and Forward Assist / WarZ Series Extended Latch Forged Charging Handle
  - Midwest Industries 14 Inch Combat Series M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Handguard
  - DSArms A3M4 Forged Upper Receiver / DSArms Forged Mil-Spec Lower Receiver
  - Upper and Lower Receiver Hardcoat Anodized per MIL-A-8625F, Class 2 Finish
  - Magpul SL Series Mil-Spec. Adjustable Stock – Black / Magpul K2 Pistol Grip
  - Includes: One Magpul Gen 2 MOE 30 Round Mag / Hard Case / Owner’s Manual

**WARZ-M4 TITANIUM EDITION**

- **Standard Configuration**
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - 10.3 Inch M4 Profile Barrel / Chrome Lined Chamber and Bore / 4150 - 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel / 1.7 Twist / Threaded 1/2x28
  - M4 Feed Ramps on Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
  - DSArms HGTi - Titanium Set Screw Low Profile Gas Block / Stainless Steel Carbine Gas Tube
  - Midwest Industries 10.5 Inch Ultra Light Series M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Handguard
  - DSArms WarZ Series Extended Latch Tactical Charging Handle With NTFE- Nickel Teflon Finish
  - DSArms Low Mass Enhanced Sand Cut Nitride Finish M16 Cut Bolt Carrier Group
  - SB Tactical SBA3 Adjustable Arm Brace - Black, Includes SB Tactical Mil-Spec Buffer Tube
  - Magpul MOE K2 Pistol Grip - Black
  - H1 Weight Carbine Recoil Buffer / B5 Systems QD End Plate
  - DSArms Enhanced Alloy Trigger Guard - Black
  - ALG Defense ACT – Advanced Combat Trigger
  - Noveske Riffleworks STS – Short Throw 60 Degree Ambidextrous Selector Switch
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Enhanced Bird Cage Flash Hider - Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Takedown and Pivot Pins
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Bolt Catch Plunger, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Bolt Catch Plunger, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Buffer Tube Lock Ring, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - Includes: Magpul Gen 2 MOE 30 Round Mag / Single Point Sling / Soft Case / Owner’s Manual / Weight Unloaded 5.6 pounds

**WARZ-M4 WITH SBA3 ARM BRACE**

- **Standard Configuration**
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - 10.3 Inch M4 Profile Barrel / Chrome Lined Chamber and Bore / 4150 - 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel / 1.7 Twist / Threaded 1/2x28
  - M4 Feed Ramps on Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
  - 4140 Steel MK12 Style Low Profile Set Screw Gas Block - Pinned In Place / Stainless Steel Carbine Gas Tube
  - Midwest Industries 9.5 Inch Combat Series M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Handguard
  - DSArms WarZ Series Extended Latch Tactical Charging Handle
  - DSArms HGTi - Titanium Set Screw Low Profile Gas Block / Stainless Steel Carbine Gas Tube
  - Midwest Industries 10.5 Inch Ultra Light Series M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Handguard
  - DSArms WarZ Series Extended Latch Tactical Charging Handle With NTFE- Nickel Teflon Finish
  - DSArms Low Mass Enhanced Sand Cut Nitride Finish M16 Cut Bolt Carrier Group
  - DSArms Enhanced Alloy Trigger Guard - Black, Includes SB Tactical Mil-Spec Buffer Tube
  - Magpul MOE K2 Pistol Grip - Black
  - H1 Weight Carbine Recoil Buffer / B5 Systems QD End Plate
  - DSArms Enhanced Alloy Trigger Guard - Black
  - ALG Defense ACT – Advanced Combat Trigger
  - Noveske Riffleworks STS – Short Throw 60 Degree Ambidextrous Selector Switch
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Enhanced Bird Cage Flash Hider - Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Takedown and Pivot Pins
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Bolt Catch Plunger, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Buffer Tube Lock Ring, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - Includes: Magpul Gen 2 MOE 30 Round Mag / Single Point Sling / Soft Case / Owner’s Manual / Weight Unloaded 5.6 pounds

**WARZ-M4 10.3 INCH PISTOL - SBA3 ARM BRACE**

- **Standard Configuration**
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - 10.3 Inch M4 Profile Barrel / Chrome Lined Chamber and Bore / 4150 - 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel / 1.7 Twist / Threaded 1/2x28
  - M4 Feed Ramps on Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
  - DSArms HGTi - Titanium Set Screw Low Profile Gas Block / Stainless Steel Carbine Gas Tube
  - Midwest Industries 10.5 Inch Ultra Light Series M-LOK™ Compatible Free Float Handguard
  - DSArms WarZ Series Extended Latch Tactical Charging Handle With NTFE- Nickel Teflon Finish
  - DSArms Low Mass Enhanced Sand Cut Nitride Finish M16 Cut Bolt Carrier Group
  - SB Tactical SBA3 Adjustable Arm Brace - Black, Includes SB Tactical Mil-Spec Buffer Tube
  - Magpul MOE K2 Pistol Grip - Black
  - H1 Weight Carbine Recoil Buffer / B5 Systems QD End Plate
  - DSArms Enhanced Alloy Trigger Guard - Black
  - ALG Defense ACT – Advanced Combat Trigger
  - Noveske Riffleworks STS – Short Throw 60 Degree Ambidextrous Selector Switch
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Enhanced Bird Cage Flash Hider - Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Takedown and Pivot Pins
  - DSArms HGTi Titanium Bolt Catch Plunger, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Buffer Tube Lock Ring, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - DSArms HGTi – Titanium Forward Assist Assembly, Natural Finish
  - Includes: Magpul Gen 2 MOE 30 Round Mag / Single Point Sling / Soft Case / Owner’s Manual / Weight Unloaded 5.6 pounds
**ZM4 SERIES RIFLES & PISTOLS**

**AUTHENTIC MILITARY GRADE ACCESSORIES**

**ZM-4 20 INCH SERVICE SERIES RIFLE**
- Standard Configuration
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - M4 Feed Ramps On Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
  - 20 Inch HBAR Profile Barrel / Chrome Lined Chamber and Bore / 4150 – 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel / 1:7 Twist Rate
  - Threaded 1/2x28 / A2 Birdcage Flash Hider
  - Rifle Length Gas System / Stainless Steel Gas Tube / Forged Front Sight Tower - F-Marked
  - Knight’s Armament M5 RAS Rifle Length Handguard Assembly
  - Knight’s Armament Forward Vertical Grip / Magpul M-LOK Rail Hand Stop Set
  - DSArms A3M4 Mil-Spec Forged Upper Receiver / DSArms Forged Lower Receiver
  - Upper and Lower Receiver Hardcoat Anodized per MIL-A-8625F, Type III, Class 2 Finish
  - Mil-Spec Forged 7075-T6 Alloy Charging Handle / Mil-Spec M16 Complete Bolt Carrier Group
  - Mil-Spec A2 Style Buttstock / Mil-Spec A2 Style Pistol Grip
  - Includes: ASC Grey Alloy 30 Round Mag / Two Point Sling / Hard Case / Owner’s Manual

**ZM-4 10.3 INCH SERVICE SERIES MK18 MOD 0 PISTOL**
- Standard Configuration
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - M4 Feed Ramps On Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
  - 10.3 Inch M4 Profile Barrel / Chrome Lined Chamber and Bore / 4150 - 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel / 1:7 Twist
  - A2 Bird Cage Flash Hider
  - Carbine Length Gas System / Stainless Steel Gas Tube / Forged Front Sight Tower - F-Marked
  - Knight’s Armament M5 RAS Carbine Length Handguard Assembly
  - MATECH Back Up Iron Sight, With Ranging
  - DSArms A3M4 Mil-Spec Forged Upper Receiver / DSArms Forged Lower Receiver
  - Upper and Lower Receiver Hardcoat Anodized per MIL-A-8625F, Type III, Class 2 Finish
  - PRI - Precision Reflex Gas Buster Charging Handle, Military Latch
  - Mil-Spec M16 Complete Bolt Carrier Group
  - SB Tactical SBA3 Adjustable Arm Brace - Black, Includes SB Tactical Mil-Spec Buffer Tube
  - H1 Weight Carbine Recoil Buffer
  - Mil-Spec A2 Style Pistol Grip

**ZM-4 14.7 INCH SERVICE SERIES BLOCK 1 CARBINE**
- Standard Configuration
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - 14.5 Inch M4 Profile Barrel, Permanently Affixed A2 Bird Cage Flash Hider For 16 Inch O.A.L.
  - Chrome Lined Chamber and Bore / 4150 – 11595E Mil-Spec Barrel Steel / 1:7 Twist Rate
  - M4 Feed Ramps On Both Barrel Extension and Upper Receiver
  - Carbine Length Gas System / Stainless Steel Gas Tube / Forged Front Sight Tower - F-Marked
  - Knight’s Armament M5 RAS Carbine Length Handguard Assembly
  - Knight’s Armament Forward Vertical Grip / Magpul M-LOK Rail Hand Stop Set
  - DSArms A3M4 Mil-Spec Forged Upper Receiver / DSArms Forged Lower Receiver
  - Upper and Lower Receiver Hardcoat Anodized per MIL-A-8625F, Type III, Class 2 Finish
  - Mil-Spec Forged 7075-T6 Alloy Charging Handle / Mil-Spec M16 Complete Bolt Carrier Group
  - Mil-Spec M4 Style Buttstock / Six Position Mil-Spec Buffer Tube / Weight Carbine Recoil Buffer / Mil-Spec A2 Style Pistol Grip
  - Includes: ASC Grey Alloy 30 Round Mag / Two Point Sling / Hard Case / Owner’s Manual

**ZM-4 STANDARD CARBINE**
- Shown with optional Hogue Grip and Magpul Trigger Guard

- Full Auto available for Military and L.E.

- Standard Configuration
  - 5.56x45mm NATO Chamber and Bore
  - Mil-Spec Forged 7075T6 Lower Receiver
  - Mil-Spec Forged Flattop Upper / Forged Front Sight Base with Lug
  - 16 inch/406 mm 1:9 Twist Chrome Moly or 1:7 Twist Chrome Lined D4 Barrel with A2 Flash Hider
  - D4 Handguard with Heatshield / M4 Collapsible Stock
  - Weight Unloaded 6.25 pounds / 2.8 kg
  - Includes: Detachable Magazine / Hard Gun Case / Owner’s Manual
  - Available in .300 AAC Blackout caliber
  - Available in 14.5 inch and 11 inch barrel models - NFA rule apply
DSArms has been serving the International firearms community for over 30 years.

DSArms brings you the best-selling battle rifle of all time.
To all of DS Arms Loyal Customers,

We would like to say a big Thank You to every one of you, our valued customers for your support and input over the past 30+ years. You are the reason for our success, and why we continue to proudly produce the Right Arm of the Free World. Without your support, our 100% U.S. produced SA58 FAL Rifle would never have been possible.

This has enabled us to enter into producing high quality, reliable AR15 platforms, innovative accessories and upgrades for other systems. Without this support DS Arms would not be what we are today, and for that we are grateful.

Sincerely,

David Selvaggio
President
DS Arms Inc.

DSA, Inc.  27990 W Industrial Ave., Lake Barrington, IL 60010
Telephone: 847-277-7258 / Fax: 847-277-7259
www.DSARMS.com / Email: customerservice@dsarms.com
All pricing, specifications and availability subject to change without notice